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Research Question 

What are the evidence-based guidelines regarding requests and referrals for allergy 

testing? 

Key Findings 

Four evidence-based guidelines were identified regarding requests and referrals for allergy 

testing. 

Methods 

A limited literature search was conducted on key resources PubMed, The Cochrane 

Library, University of York Centre for Reviews and Dissemination (CRD) databases, 

Canadian and major international health technology agencies, as well as a focused Internet 

search. Methodological filters were applied to limit the retrieval to health technology 

assessments, systematic reviews, and meta-analyses, and guidelines. The search was 

limited to English language documents published between January 1, 2013 and July 10, 

2018. Internet links were provided, where available. 

Selection Criteria 

One reviewer screened citations and selected studies based on the inclusion criteria 

presented in Table 1. 

Table 1: Selection Criteria 

Population Any patient suspected of requiring allergy testing 

Intervention Skin prick test (i.e., scratch test)  

Comparator No comparator required 

Outcomes Evidence-based guidelines, best practice 

Study Designs Evidence-based guidelines 
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Results 

Rapid Response reports are organized so that the higher quality evidence is presented first. 

Normally, health technology assessment reports, systematic reviews, and meta-analyses 

are presented first; however in reports where guidelines are primarily sought, the 

aforementioned evidence types are presented in the appendix when available.  

Four evidence-based guidelines were identified regarding requests and referrals for allergy 

testing. Additional references of potential interest are provided in the appendix. 

Overall Summary of Findings 

Two guidelines1,3 regarding anaphylaxis recommends that any patient who has experienced 

an anaphylactic event should consider a referral to an allergist or immunologist in order to 

determine the cause of the reaction and to prevent future exposure to the allergen. If the 

anaphylactic reaction was the result of food, referral to a specialist dietician may also be 

recommended.3 

One guideline2 regarding the diagnosis and management of allergic rhinitis recommends 

that patients should be referred to a clinician who can perform skin or blood immunoglobulin 

E testing when their rhinitis does not respond to treatment, when the patient’s diagnosis of 

rhinitis is unclear, or when the specific allergen causing the reaction needs to be identified 

in order to recommend specific treatment options. 

For suspected drug allergies, anyone who has had a suspected anaphylactic reaction or a 

severe non-immediate cutaneous reaction should be referred to a drug allergy specialist.4 

References Summarized 

Guidelines and Recommendations  

1. Lieberman P, Nicklas R, Randolph C, et al et al. Anaphylaxis - practice parameter 

update 2015. Ann Allergy Asthma Immunol. 2015;115:341-e384;  
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2. Seidman MD, Gurgel RK, Lin SY, et al. Clinical practice guideline: allergic rhinitis. 

Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg. 2015 Feb;152(1 Suppl):S1-43. 
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Appendix — Further Information 

Guidelines – Methodology Not Specified 
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11. CHOC Children’s Specialists. Pediatric allergy & immunology referral guidelines. 
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Accessed 2018 Jul 23.  
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https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/hp/cdc/if-hp-cdc-imm-std-reprtg-aefi-appdx-c-allrgy-refrl-11-100.pdf
https://www.alfredhealth.org.au/contents/resources/referral-guidelines/Allergy-Asthma-and-Clinical-Immunology-Referral-Guidelines.pdf
https://www.alfredhealth.org.au/contents/resources/referral-guidelines/Allergy-Asthma-and-Clinical-Immunology-Referral-Guidelines.pdf
https://www.dietitians.ca/Downloads/Public/DC-PEN-Infant-Allergy-interim-rev.aspx
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/paedm/allergy/documents/allergy_referral_guidelines_may-2017.pdf
http://www.wch.sa.gov.au/services/az/divisions/paedm/allergy/documents/allergy_referral_guidelines_may-2017.pdf
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9/Outpatient+GP+Referral+Guidelines+Allergy+Clinical+Immunology+Service+Anaphylaxis+SALHN.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9-lMuAv7y
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9/Outpatient+GP+Referral+Guidelines+Allergy+Clinical+Immunology+Service+Anaphylaxis+SALHN.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9-lMuAv7y
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9/Outpatient+GP+Referral+Guidelines+Allergy+Clinical+Immunology+Service+Anaphylaxis+SALHN.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9-lMuAv7y
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9/Outpatient+GP+Referral+Guidelines+Allergy+Clinical+Immunology+Service+Anaphylaxis+SALHN.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-1de7120046940d18a75ff7b0ec6dccc9-lMuAv7y
https://www.choc.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/referrals/Referral-Guidelines-Allergy-Immunology.pdf
https://www.choc.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/referrals/Referral-Guidelines-Allergy-Immunology.pdf
https://cpsns.ns.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Referral-and-Consultation.pdf
https://cpsns.ns.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Referral-and-Consultation.pdf
https://www.rlbuht.nhs.uk/media/3399/allergy_guidelines_v11__3_.pdf
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